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IMPORTANCE OF GUT HEALTH

aintaining optimal digestive
health is particularly important
to vitality and well being
throughout all stages of life.

Normal bowel habits vary considerably from
person to person with regard to frequency of
bowel movements, bulk and consistency of
stools. The efficiency of each person’s
digestive tract can make all the difference to
daily energy and overall health. Nearly
everybody experiences gastrointestinal
discomfort, which affects quality of life.
Symptoms can be bloating, altered intestinal
mobility and transit as well as abdominal pain
or cramps and rumbling. Often these
symptoms are combined with poor mood,
lack of concentration and energy and may
consequently prevent people from sleeping,
working, exercising and socializing with
friends. A survey of over one thousand US
consumers reported that poor digestive
health impacts lifestyle, with 34% feeling
uncomfortable in social situations and nearly
20% being limited in physical activity and
exercise (1).

Gastrointestinal discomfort is mainly
triggered by ileum contractions, which can be
caused by several factors. For example: daily
stress; food sensitivity and allergies;
infections; genetic predisposition; altered gut
flora or deregulation of brain-gut cross-talk;
any of which may lead to the development of
gastrointestinal disorders, dyspepsia or
irritations like irritable bowel syndrome (IBS).

Promoting digestive comfort includes
regulation of transit through the
gastrointestinal tract and easing of pain
associated with digestion as well as support

for the reduction of the causes that lead to
gastrointestinal discomfort. The reduction of
gastro-intestinal discomfort is considered to
be an indicator of improved gastro-intestinal
function, and to have a beneficial
physiological effect (2).

Gastrointestinal disorders are divided into
structural and functional disorders. Structural
diseases, e.g. hemorrhoids, or types of colitis
like Crohn's Disease, can be identified by
pathologists and at times cured by medical
technology. The nonstructural, functional
gastrointestinal disorders, like functional
dyspepsia (FD) or IBS are less amenable to
explanation or effective treatment. On the
one hand physicians traditionally look for
structural evidence in order to make
diagnoses and on the other hand patients are
reluctant to speak clearly about their bowel
and its malfunctions. This leads to the
situation that functional gastrointestinal
disorders are often not diagnosed and treated
correctly (3,4). Consumers are actively
searching for alternatives to medical advice
from within the food supplement and OTC
segment as well as the functional food
market.

Recent scientific studies link the mind and
body into a system where their dysregulation
can produce discomfort and disease. Early in
life, genetics, in addition to environmental
factors such as family influences on illness
expression, abuse, major losses, or exposure
to infections, may affect one’s psychosocial
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development in terms of susceptibility to
life stress or psychological state and
coping skills, as well as susceptibility to gut
dysfunction – abnormal motility, altered
mucosal immunity, or visceral
hypersensitivity. Furthermore, these “brain-
gut” variables reciprocally influence their
expression. Therefore, functional
gastrointestinal disorders are products of
this interaction of psychosocial factors and
altered gut physiology via the brain-gut
axis (4).

GUT HEALTH MARKET AND

CONSUMER DEMAND

It is estimated that 10 to 20% of the
world’s total population is affected by IBS
and that amongst this total, 60% are
females and 40% are males. It is also
believed that about 70% of those affected
with IBS do not seek a doctor’s help. IBS is
a common problem but most of the
people affected by it are either unaware of
the problem or tend to avoid the issue
and do not discuss it with their physician. 

This demonstrates an interesting
business opportunity for digestive health
ingredients manufacturers and suppliers
who are able to educate and create
awareness among these consumers. Th   e
typical gut health consumer can be placed
in one of two categories. The first category
includes a growing number of people
experiencing digestive discomfort,
including the middle aged as well as older
generations that have started using
functional and natural foods and
beverages for improved digestion. The
overall wellbeing trend including Asian
cultural influences has changed the
perception of the intestinal system in the
Western population. In Asia the gut is a
central element, being recognized as the
center of the soul and the centre of
spiritual and physical strength. Today many
Western consumers also believe that
digestive health is an essential part of their
body’s ability to detoxify and promote
immunity, and they are looking for
solutions to optimize digestive function.
These younger potential consumers
represent the second target group for gut
health products. 

Consumers need help with digestion
and therefore it is not surprising that gut
health is a mega trend – the biggest
segment of the functional foods market –
and healthy digestion is becoming a top
priority for consumers. This has been
recognized by marketing professionals
aiming to transfer the European dairy
success story to other food segments,
particularly beverage applications, as well
as to food supplement products. 

The New Nutrition Business annual

analysis of the key trends in the business
of food, nutrition and health lists digestive
health as a key trend for 2012 (6).

Datamonitor predicts that the immune
and digestive health food market is
growing annually by about 7.7%, reaching
$14.13 bn in 2014 (5). In the U.S. the gut
health ingredient market is currently
valued at $265.9 million. It is expected to
grow to $495.3 million in 2015 at a
compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of
13.2% (7).

GUT HEALTH INGREDIENTS AND

TRENDS

Probiotics have been the leading group of
digestive ingredients, followed by fibers,
particularly in solid food formulations and
enzymes. Probiotic strains are in most
cases patent protected and used by
dedicated companies in selected brands.
They support a healthy gut flora
contribution to digestion and the immune
system.

More flexibility and overlapping are
seen in the use of fibers. Traditional fibers
like inulin or galacto-oligosaccharide
(GOS) are used as well as ‘trendy’ fibers
such as baobab, kiwi, chia or berries to
support additional selling points like taste,

exotic origin and sustainability. Fibers
trigger bowel movement through their
bulking properties. In addition, several
blends are marketed with antioxidative
natural ingredients or anti-inflammatory
natural oils like fish oils.

A selection of different gut health
ingredients is needed, because digestive
discomfort varies considerably from person
to person and also from day to day. The
onset is often unpredictable and on one
occasion it may be initiated by food;
another time by stress. The key success
factor in this product category is that
consumers are able to recognize for
themselves within days the beneficial
effects of gut health ingredients on the
bowel function. They can feel the
difference, no medical diagnoses or
determinations of biomarkers are necessary
to guarantee that the product works. 

Consumer trust in gut health products
has been established even though only a
few applications for EFSA health claims
have been approved up to now. Dropping
health claims had no detrimental impact
on sales of Danone’s probiotic yogurt,
begging the question of how much
credence consumers give to on-pack
claims, so long as they feel the benefit.

Food market analysts tend to say that
in the US consumers are looking more for
dietary supplements that support digestion
whereas in Europe functional foods are
more in demand. However this is not
totally correct for this product category.
There is a well established self medication
use of OTC probiotics and food
supplement products in Europe,
purchased preferably in pharmacies.
European consumers have used probiotic
products for decades to recover the
intestinal flora after treatment with
antibiotics or to strengthen the immune
system to cope with allergies like hay
fever. This traditional use and knowhow
worked together to establish the trust in
functional food gut health ingredients. 

Consumers generally believe in the
effectiveness of gut health ingredients and
a high degree of brand loyalty can be
observed. Nevertheless, if a competing
brand promotes a new or advanced

concept, consumers are going to
test the product and if it works
better they will switch to this
product even if it is another
brand. Innovation gets paid back
within the gut health market and
the introduction of new ingredient
blends or innovative ingredients
has a high probability of market
success, particularly because the
gut health ingredients available
today do not address all
consumer needs. Consumer
research initiated by Novartis

Consumer Health indicated that a third of
shoppers leave the digestive health aisle
without buying something, including
people who are actively suffering from a
health condition (8).

The challenge is not only the
development of new effective gut health
ingredients but also the setting up of
educational awareness programs and
marketing campaigns to communicate the
specific functions of these digestive health
ingredients to potential consumers.

BENEGUT – THE INTELLIGENT

NEW GUT HEALTH INGREDIENT

Benegut is a new intelligent food
ingredient, which targets the consumer
benefit platform of digestive health and
which contributes to overall quality of life. 
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Daily stress, food sensitivity and
allergies, infections, genetic preposition,
altered gut flora or deregulation of brain-
gut cross-talk may lead to the
development of gastrointestinal
discomfort. Physiologically the discomfort
is mainly caused by ileum contractions,
which lead to altered intestinal mobility
and symptoms such as cramps, bloating
and rumbling. The aim of a suitable gut
health ingredient is to balance the ileum
contractions and to adjust the mobility
back to a physiological level. Currently
available ingredients targeting the bowel
movement may counteract each other
often resulting in a change from
constipation to diarrhea and vice versa. 

Benegut is an intelligent gut health
ingredient, which helps to balance bowel
activity to normal physiological levels.
Benegut demonstrates prokinetic effects,
which support bowel movement and help
to regulate transit through the
gastrointestinal tract. At the same time
Benegut has antispasmodic effects and is
able to inhibit bowel movement,
contraction that can turn into cramps. 

Benegut is unique, because it
combines prokinetic as well as
antispasmodic efficacy leading to an
immediately ‘feel-able’ balancing effect on
bowel function. Benegut is able to

normalize gut functions, having a
beneficial physiological effect, maintaining
normal digestion and preventing or
improving gut regularity. 

Efficacy of the product has been
confirmed in several in vitro studies. First,
the relaxant effect on isolated adult male
Wistar rats’ ileum contraction was
investigated and an antispasmodic effect,
inhibiting neurotropic and musculotropic
activity was observed. Second, the acute
neuroactive effect on the neuronal activity
of murine frontal cortex networks was
tested by means of electrophysiological
multi-channel recording. Benegut
demonstrated prokinetic activity. In
addition Benegut showed anti-
inflammatory effects in a human ex vivo

study, being able to reduce tumor necrosis
factor alpha (TNFα).

Benegut is a natural, IP protected
ingredient which fulfills the legal
requirements for the application in food
supplements in Europe and the US.

CONCLUSION

Benegut is a new intelligent gut health
ingredient that is able to normalize bowel
functions. Benegut has a beneficial
physiological effect in maintaining normal

digestion as well as to prevent and
improve gut regularity. Furthermore, it is an
innovative ingredient that improves
functional gastrointestinal discomfort and
prevents disease linked to gut irregularity
and inflammation, such as IBS.
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NattoPharma names Vladimir Badmaev Head of R&D,
Product Development

Dr. BADMAEV will lead NattoPharma’s research and product development program to support its premium brand of

vitamin K2, MenaQ7®, and also head the development of a line of biotechnology products based on fermentation

technologies and a solvent-free green technology to broaden the food, nutraceutical and pharmaceutical applications

of NattoPharma products.

“Dr. BADMAEV is a much welcome addition to the NattoPharma team,” stated NattoPharma Executive Chairman

FRODE BOHAN. “He has pioneered many leading ingredients in the natural products industry in his career, and his

proven record of guiding product development will surely help us grow our Vitamin K2 franchise, as well as creating

additional product offerings as we expand our biotechnology base.”

Dr. BADMAEV received his MD and PhD (Immunopharmacology) in Bialystok, Poland and training in clinical and

anatomical pathology at Kings County Hospital and Downstate Medical Center, New York (1982-1985). He is the author/coauthor of over 70

scientific and popular scientific articles, 13 books, 13 US and International patents and 9 successful IND applications with the FDA, several

self-affirmed GRAS documents and NDI applications.

Recently, in a joint venture with a group of international investors he established American Medical Holdings, Inc., dedicated to

developing natural and synthetic pharmaceuticals which he terms “Interactive nutrients.”

Dr. BADMAEV is the 2004 recipient of the New Jersey R&D Council Thomas Alva Edison Award in 2004 for ForsLean®, an ingredient

promoting Lean Body Mass. He is the 2005 recipient of the Award for Bioperine® in promoting nutrient bioavailability and the 2009 recipient

of Thomas Alva Edison Award for composition of Garcitrin® natural and synthetic HCA for body weight management. Dr. BADMAEV

participated in the following Medical/Scientific Societies: International Society of Immunopharmacology (1982), American Association of

Clinical Pathologists (1983), American Medical Association (1984), Research and Development Council of New Jersey (1996).

The lifelong goal of Dr. BADMAEV is to develop complementary and pharmaceutical treatments derived from traditional medical systems as a

permanent element in the health care education and health care system in the West. In keeping with this theme, in 2009 Dr. BADMAEV

contributed a chapter on curcuminoids (C3Complex®) in RAYMOND COOPER’s and FREDI KRONENBERG’s book for health professionals titled

“Botanical Medicine: From Bench to Bedside”. Dr. BADMAEV published a book on Tibetan medicine entitled “Healing Herbs” describing efforts

of five generations of physicians in his family in bringing Tibetan medicine as practiced in Baikal region of Russia to the West. In 1999 he

contributed a chapter on Tibetan medicine in WAYNE JONAS’s and JEFFREY LEVINE’s textbook for medical students and health professionals

titled “Essentials of Alternative and Complementary Medicine”, published by Williams & Wilkins and Lippincott.

Prior to appointment with NattoPharma Dr. BADMAEV has successfully served as a VP and Medical and Scientific Director with Sabinsa Inc.

and PLThomas Inc. respectively, assisting those companies in building pre-clinical and clinical research on the innovative standardized food

supplements. Dr. BADMAEV will continue in his role as advisor to PLThomas Inc.


